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During 1968-1971 , retail prices 
of fish products rose faster than 
beef or poultry price.;. Here an 
economist discusses where the money 
goes . 

Price Spreads of Fish Products 
Among Producers and Distributors 

ERWIN S. PENN 

ABSTRACT 

Th e rapid increase of f ish prices has recenfly caused public concern. To find 
fhe cause of fhe difference befll'een fhe price fhe fishe rman receil'es for his pro
dllcf and fhe IIlfimafe price paid by fh e conSllmer , fhis reporf prOl'ides an analvsis 
of hall' fh e consllmer's dollar is disfribufed fa fO llr l11arke fing lel'els: fisherman, 
processor, II'ho lesa ler , and refa iler . 

The difference or margin befween selling and purchasing prices of each lel'el 
and the share of th e consumer's dollar by each lel'el and each cost component are 
ca lc llia fed for 14 fish prodllcfs. Th e report also analy;:.es fhe COSfS and profifs 
incllrred by each markefing f lln cfion and describes fh e major inflllences on mar
g in differences. 

The purpo e of fh e s fudy is fo prol'ide a sys fematic guide thaf indil 'idllal firms 
in fhe fishery can lise to examine fheir margins, costs, and profits fo r each fish 
producf, and compare them lI'ifh fhe fig llres presenfed in this sfuely as /la/io nal 
(/\'erages for fhe same prodllCf. 

INTRODUCTION 

Although fish is not the dominant 
item in food budgeting for the ave rage 
American. it is important to those who 
desire a balanced diet by virtue of it s 
nutritive qua lities . Consume r,> a re as 
concerned abo ut prices of fish as they 
a re a bout other food items . Reta il 
price s for edib le ~eafood products 
in c rea sed 28 perce nt in the Un ited 
States during 1968-7 1, while beef prices 
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inc rea ed 20 percent and poultry prices, 
6 percent, in the ame period (F igure I ). 
Despite the price freeze in late 197 1, 
both consumers and advocates of con
sumer protection remain conce rn ed 
ove r the high prices a lready reached 
for fi h products. A c lose examination 
of fish pricing by eac h marketing leve l 
seems necessary. 

Se lected for this tudy are four 
gro undfi sh fillets (cod, haddock, fl o un 
der, and ocean perch). ha libut a nd sa lm
on in steak and dressed forms. canned 
sa lmo n a nd tuna, and four she llfi sh 
products (b lue c rabs, American lobsters, 
sea scall o ps, and s hrimp). Their pro
ductio n acco unt s for 36 percent of tota l 

AUTHOR'S NOTE 
Price data of this st ud y cover 

the pe riod 1950-7 1 fo r finfi sh and 
1959-7 1 for she llfi s h. The report 
does no t include the prices later 
than 197 1 because price s a t the 
proce sso r's leve l of differe nt 
fi h product s have not been 
published s ince then . As a re s ult 
of a n unparalleled pa ttern of 
price variat ion s that deve lo ped 
in 1972 a nd the ea rl y pa rt of 
1973, price rela tio nships among 
various marketing leve ls (ot her 
tha n the processo r' s) tend to be 
different from those projected in 
the pre se nt study. The deviation 
is striking in the price rel a tion 
ships amo ng different leve ls dur
ing Pha se 11 of price contro ls 
when the price s a t the ex-vesse l 
level were not fro ze n but those 
at othe r leve ls were. 

The trend s estab li shed in this 
st ud y a re influenced by more 
rece nt de ve lopme nt s. The re
laxa ti on of price control in ea rl y 
1973. the price ce iling imposed 
o n meat produc ts sho rtly afte r
ward , and other pro posa ls in the 
wi nd wou ld serve to c reate fur
ther di spa ritie s be tween the meat 
farmer' sha re of the co nsumer's 
do ll a r and the fi sherman 's share. 

A lso. fi sh products consumed 
in the United States have a high
e r percentage of imports than 
most o ther major food products. 
The deva lua tion of the U. S. 
doll ar twice during the recent 
period not covered by this study 
has, therefore. a bullish effect 
o n the prices of fish products, 
especia ll y a t the who lesale and 
retai l leve ls. 

Bea rin g the above qualifica
tions in mind, readers will be able 
to reconcile the results of thi 
study with the newly developed 
s ituatio n. 

E RWIN S. PENN 

Was hington, D .C. 
Ma rch 1973 

fi h ha rvested in the United States in 
197 1 on a round-weight basis. 

Price Spread 
The differences between the price'> 

c harged by the producer a nd those paid 
by the consumer can be explained by 
price spreads. For a fi sh product . the 
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Figure 1.-From 1968 to 1971 . retail prices for 
se a food p roducts increased almost five times 
a s much as tho s e for poultry . and almost half 
as much more than those for beef. 

pnce ~pread i~ the diffe rence between 
the price pa id fo r th e fin a l product 
by the consume r a nd the dock ~ ide va l
ue of an equi va lent we ight o f the prod
uct. This diffe rence inc ludes the pa y
ments received b~ a ll age nt s pe rforming 
'en Ice'> in mo v ing fi ~ h produc ts from 
fi ... he r me n to co n ... umer .... The ~e ~er

v Ices inc lude ha ndling (la nding). proce~
sing . '>torage. tra n ... porta ti o n . \vhole
sa ling. and retailing. 

From doc k'>ide to re ta il t he ... pread 
IS compose d of ma rg in ., a t va ri o us 
le \ els. The differe nce be t\\ een the re
tai l price and the co ~t of the produc t 
to t he retaIler (o r price pa id to the 
who lesa ler) i ... ca lled the retail ma rgin . 
The d ifference be tv\ een the price 
c ha rged b~ the \\ ho le saler a nd the cost 
of purchase fro m the proce ssor is ca lled 
the who lesa le ma rgin . [n the same 
ma nne r the proce ssor' s margin can be 
estima ted from w ha t wa s paid a t dock

~ id e a nd the price received from the 
\\ ho lesa le r. Prices a t the four leveh 
we re co llec ted for mo ... t of the selected 
fi.,h products over the period 1950-71.' 

'Retail prices of some fish produc ts are not 
available fo r the 1950·s 

Purpose of the Study 

Eac h marketing leve l contributes 
some value either by changing the 
form or place of the product. Fach level 
gets it'> return for the value added to 

the final product. I 0 ~tud~ the contn
bution of value and to anal, Le the 
operating coq~ at each marketing 
le\el would be the first move to de
termine ho\\ effectl\ e ever} ~ector 

of the fi~her} I ... compared to other 
industrie ... . To ... enc a~ an IntermedIate 
objective. thiS "'lUd} i ... de\igned at thi~ 
... tage to : 

I) pre ... ent estimates of the costs and 
profits compri~ing the margll1s for 
a number of selected fi ... her, prod
uct'> ; a nd 

2) e ncourage indIVidual firm~ at eac h 
le vel to re\ iew their 0\\ n opera
tion ... b} companng thell m<lrgll1 
\\ Ith the natIonal a\ erage .... 

THE FISHER MAN'S SHARE 

The fish e rm a n· ...... hare In the re ta Il 
ma rke t for finfi~h \ ane~ conslderabl~ 
de pendlllg on the produCh . It dveraged 
from 42 . .3 percent for ha libut ... tea ks to 
25 .7 perce nt for c<lI1ned ... almon . The 
weighted average ~hare in the finfish 
group i<; estimated at about 36.6 per

ce nt in 197 1. This mea n ... t hat. on the 
;\\erage . fi,>hermen recei\ed about .37 

cent. and marketing firm~ 63 cents of 
each dollar pent for fresh and canned 
finfish products b~ consumer in retail 
food stores (Figure 2). 

The fi ... herman · ... ~hare in the shell
fish retail market \\ as higher in most 
ca ses than that in finfish in 1971. It 
ranged from 77 .9 percent for ... ea scal
lop meat ... to 24 .9 percent for blue crab 
meat. The \\eighted ,\\erage ~hare in 
the shellfish market \\·as a lmo ... t 47 .4 
percent. In other \\ords. fishermen 
recei\ ed about 47 cent sand diqribution 
channeh 5.3 cents of each consumer 
dollar spent for shellfi ... h products . 

Variation Over Time 

The fi she rma n 's s ha re 111 the finfi h 
market varied considerab ly during the 
22 yea r afte r 1950. When we examine 
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the hi~torica l serie'> of the fi'>herman'" 
,>hare in grou ndfish products. greater 
... hare'>-arou nd 40 percent-are found 
during the early 1950's (Table I J. This 
greater share cou ld be attributed to 
lower marketing cost'> due to less ser
vices involved. cheaper material<, used 
111 packaging. and lower freight rates. 

t the harvesting level. on the other 
hand. Ie'>'> efficient methods in fishing 
were practiced 111 earlier years before 
the rapid transition to trawling and the 
extensive use of ele tronic equipment. 
... uch a ... fish finders. depth II1dicators. 
and automatIc ~teerIng. The unit co~t 
at the e ... - ves~el level wa .... therefore. 
rai ... ed w hile prIce~ at the retail level 
~tayed ... table and competed with Im
port~ . 

Dunng the penod 1954-05. the fisher
ma n · ... ~hare In groundfi.,h product~ 

v\a ... depre ... .,ed ~omev\ hat in certain 
}ear~ . The do\\ ntums dunng thi'> pen
od almo~t c01l1clde \\ith the re e"'>lon 
}ear~ 1954-55 . 1900-01. and 19M. V\ hen 
e ... -\ e ... el pnce ... dropped more notl e
abl~ than retail pnce~. 

The n<,e of the fisherman ' ~ hare in 
groundfish product., to abo\e 39 per
cent after 1960 could be e ... plained b) 
the follow ing: (I) the rapid grow th In 
the 'il ze and ..,ale~ of <;upermarket.., 

1I1ce 190.3 ha ... lo\\ered marketing co h: 

(2) centralization of purcha..,e b~ chain 
~tore., has tended to reduce invoice 
co t.,: and (3) increa ing import offi.,h 
product., ha\e e ... erted more pre~ ure 
on retail price~ than on e ... -\e..,sel price., 
in the dome~tic market. 

The fi.,herman·, .,hare in canned tuna 
retail prices \\a~ greater than in canned 
~almon in all the year~ since 1950 . One 
reason for this was that the amount of 
canned tuna at the retail level \\'a more 
than double that of canned almo n . 
Ha lf of the tuna suppl y in the U.S. 
market \\a.., imported at a lower price. 
The a\ erage price pread of canned 
tuna wa~. therefore. reduced. which 
tends to increase the fisherman's s hare. 
Second. the production sea on for 
salmo n historicall y has been s horter 
than for tuna. a nd the domestic market 
for sa lmon is not upplemented by im
ports as it is for canned tuna. Thu 



Table 1.-Fisherman 's share of consumer' s dollar for finfish producls compared with farmer 's share of Ihe same 
for beef, pork, and market basket foods, 1950-71 . 

Fisherman 's share Farmer's share 1 

Fresh cod, Frozen Halibut Market 
flounder, ocean Salmon steaks Canned fish Beef basket 
haddock perch steaks (fresh & Pink Tuna (choice of 

Year fillets f,lIets (fresh) frozen) salmon (chunk) grade) Pork foods ' 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Percent- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

1950 39.5 N.A. N.A. N.A. 27 .7 N.A. 74 64 47 
1951 40.7 N.A. N.A. N.A. 33 .2 N.A. 77 63 49 
1952 40.1 31 .7 N.A. N.A. 28.0 N.A. 74 60 47 
1953 37.6 29.5 N.A. N.A. 29.4 33.0 66 67 44 
1954 35.1 30.9 N.A. N.A. 28.1 34.0 68 65 43 

1955 35.4 29.2 N.A. N.A. 30.2 32 .5 66 54 41 
1956 35.5 30.1 N.A. N.A. 25.7 33.0 65 52 40 
1957 37 .3 29.7 N.A. N.A. 31 .2 32.4 65 55 40 
1958 39.8 30.9 N.A. N.A. 24.4 33 .5 67 58 40 
1959 39.7 29.4 N.A. N.A. 30.7 32 .1 66 46 38 

1960 34.2 29.7 N.A. 23.4 32.7 34 .0 65 51 39 
1961 32.4 27.7 N.A. 29.0 22 .7 32.4 62 52 38 
1962 33.2 28.6 N.A. 35.5 309 34.0 68 51 38 
1963 33.5 30.3 N.A. 24 .5 25.9 29.6 62 48 37 
1964 31.2 27.4 N.A. 30.1 24.9 31 .8 60 48 37 

1965 32 .2 26.7 N.A. 34 .9 25.7 32 .6 65 58 39 
1966 35.3 30.7 N.A. 38.4 328 63 57 40 
1967 35.3 24 .1 39.8 31 .8 30.0 64 52 38 
1968 34 .6 23.4 36.4 34 .3 38.9 65 51 39 
1969 39.5 25.9 34 .5 52 .9 39.8 65 55 41 

1970 42 .3 26.3 N.A. 47.5 39.3 63 50 39 
1971 41 .2 23.4 340 42.3 40.1 65 45 38 

'Comp"ed by the U.S. Department of Agnculture. 
'tnclude meat products, da,ry products , poultry, eggs, bakery and cereal products, fresh frUits, fresh vegetables, 
processed fru,ts and vegetables , fats and o1ls, and miscellaneous products-farm-onglnated food products purch
ased annually per household by wage-earners and clencal worker families and s,ngle workers liVing alone Meals In 
eating places, Imported foods, seafoods , and foods not of farm ongln are excluded . 
'Senes discontinued by the Bureau of Labor Statist,cs. 

Table 2.-Fisherman 's share of consumer's dollar for 
shellfish products , 1959-71' . 

Fisherman 's share 

Frozen 
Sea raw Live Blue 

scallop peeled American crab 
Year meat shnmp lobsters meats 

- - - - - - - - Percent - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

1959 53 .8 36.3 49.1 39.2 

1960 44 .8 40.8 46.2 26.7 
1961 49.3 448 455 28.6 
1962 52.2 47 .0 44.9 27.9 
1963 55.1 36.5 50 .8 25.6 
1964 56.3 44.4 54 .7 28.3 

1965 59.1 43.6 51.1 299 
1966 50.8 48.5 51.6 27.0 
1967 63 .8 39 .8 54 .6 23.0 
1968 64.0 45.2 29.3 
1969 66.0 45.4 26.0 

1970 72 .3 43.2 21 5 
1971 77 .9 49.9 24 .9 

, Retail pnces of most shellfish products are not available 
for the years before 1959. 
'Senes discontinued since 1968. 
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Figure 2.-ln 1971 , the fisherman 's sha re of the 
consumer 's dollar averaged 36.6 percent for 
finfish , 47.4 percent for shellfish. For compari
son, th e farmer 's share for choice beef was 65 
percent , for pork 45 percent (see Table 1). The 
scale of operati ons appears to acco unt for some 
of these difference s: about 10 times as much 
beef, about 6 times as much pork, are consumed 
as seafood products . 
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sa lmon have higher torage co t~ and 
a greater risk of price declines during 
the marketing period . 

During the 13 years 1959-71, the 
fisherman's share for she llfish increased 
in three products-sea sca ll ops (2.2 per
cent a year), li ve American lobsters 

( 14 percent a year), and frozen raw 
peeled shrimp (0.5 percent a year1-and 
declined in b lue crab meats ( - 0.7 
percent a year). 

The fi sherman's share In the ~hrimp 
market showed a distinct upward trend 
fo ll owing the pattern of cons umption . 
Shrimp consumption increased at the 
rate of 5.6 percent a year during the 
5 yea rs 1967-7 1, whereas retail prices, 
after adj ustment to constant va lue, 
stayed stab le. As ex-eve se l prices, 
after va lue adjustme nt, co ntinued to 
inc rease during this per iod, the fisher
man is bound to get a bigger share in 
the retail market. 

Ex-vessel prices of sea ca l lops and 
li ve American lobste rs increased faster 
than retail prices over the years ince 
1959. The increase has raised the fish
erman' s sha re in these two products in 
recent years . 

The decline in the fisherman ' share 
in blue crabs is attributed to a different 
reason. Blue crab meat processing is 
labor intensive, and its costs increa e 
more rapidly than the expenses in har
vesting. 

Comparison With the 
Farmer's Share 

The weighted average of the fi her
man ' s share was 47.4 percent of hell 
fish retail price in 197 1 and compared 
favorab ly with 38 percent of the farm
er' s share in the market basket of 63 
food items compiled by the U. . D e

partment of Agriculture in the ame 
period (Tables I and 21. 

But the fi herman ' hare of 36. 6 
percent in the finfi sh market wa much 
lower than the farmer' S share in the 
beef market (65 percent) and the pork 
market (45 percent). Beef and pork are 
so ld in large quantitie in the market. 
Compared with fish product , beef 
consumption averaged about 10 times 
greater and pork con sumption 6 times 



grea ter during 1969-7 1. T o hand lc the 
b ig quantities o f mea t produc t '>, eac h 
meat packing plant is o perated o n a 
much bigge r sca le and I-\ ith Illo re auto
Illat ion than a fi ~ h proce\,> ing plant. 
It is l ikely that mea t pac h.ing ha'> an 
edge ove r fi~ h proce,>~ ing in be ing able 
to lowe r pac h.i ng and ma rh. eting co,>h 
beca use o f economie~ o f ,>ca le ( ati onal 
CO lllmi s~ ionon Food I\ l arh.et ing, 1966) . 
In the reta il marh.et fi , h are no t ,>o ld 
in as large quantitie,> a'> Illeat. Ovv ing 
to bigger q u an t i t i e~ i n the ,>a le of Illeat, 
Illeat price s, part ic ularl y beef price\ , 
are more often offe red by retai l ,>to re,> 
as the " price leade rs" to attract cu,>to
mers . Beef and pork price" are, there
fore, cut to the lowest po,>"ib le leve l '> 
( ati onal COlllm ission on Food I\l ar
ket ing, 1966b). T hi s red uce the mar
gin s on bee f and po rk sales and ra ises 
the farmer's share acco rdingly . 

TREND OF PRICE SPREADS 
OF FISH PRODUCTS 

The price " pread of a food prod uct 
can be d iv ided in to a~ Illany Illargin'> 
as there are o l-\ner<,hip transfer, and 
avai lab le pri ce informati on . I n th i, 
study, the prices of each fi"h produc t 
are gathered at four leveh--e ,\ -ves,el, 
process ing, 1-\ holesa le , and retail. 

Ex-vessel Prices 2 

When price s at all leve ls are adjus ted 
to con sta nt doll ar value:l . e,\ - ve,>"el 
prices since 1950 trended upward for 
'>o me spec ies, partic ularl y cod . had
dock . sea sca llops. and American lob
,ters, and dOl-\nward for ocean perch 
and tuna. Because o f change s in stocks 
or runs\ e'\-vesse l prices of flounder, 

2Ex·vessel prices are the pri ces agreed upon 
between the seller the fishe rm an , and the buy· 
er. t he wholesaler or processor, at th e dockside 
for the exchange of certain amoun t of fresh fish 
landed by the fisherman on a per pound basis 

'The constant dollar va l ue o f a commodity at 
any market level IS one w hen th e c urren t pr ice 
of the commodity IS adl usted to a value as If the 
price has not risen d ue to inflation com pa red 
with a certain pe ri od as t he ba se yea r Th e ad · 
jus tmen t is made by d ividin g th e ac tua l pri ces 
o f the commodity In a t ime se n es by the cor re
spond ing Ind exes fro m th e Impl ic it pri ce de 
f lato r se ri es for n o n·d u ra bl e goods. In thiS stud y 
we use 1967 as the base year 

4Stock refers to the res ource ava ilable fo r each 
spe cie s. Run refers to the act of a fi sh to migrate 
or asce nd a ri ver to spawn 

hal ibut , h.ing '> allllon , h luc c rah , and 
,>hrilllp Iluc tuatcd annua ll y w ithout a 
di '>cc rn ab le trend . Bettc r harvc '>ting 
yca r'> CO lllmand lowc r e'\-ve '>'>e l pr icc ,> . 

Price Illargin'> fo r mo '> t fi'>h produch 
were rc latively large at the cx-ve ,>,>el 
leve l heca u,>e or high wage co'>h . O ve r 
t"vo-fifth ,> o f' gro '>'> ea rning~ 1-\ , 1'> '> pent 
on labo r and about one- fifth on ca pital 
co ,>t ,> . 

Processor's Margin and Markup 

Price ma rgin '> at the prl)Cc'>'>o r ' ,> le \ el 
f'o r mo,>t f'i '> h prod uc t '> \-\e re a~ large a,> 
th o'>e at t he e\' - \c,>~e l levc l heca u ~c 

proce\,>i ng i '> ra ther laha r inte n ~ i ve . 

P roce,>~or',> price'>, afte r adj u'>tmc nt to 
con~ t ant do ll ar \ ,tiue, increa,>ed '> Iight l} 
f'o r IllO,t of f'i nfi '> h produc t '> du r ing the 
la'> t tV\O decade,> and f'or '>he ll ri'> h dur
ing the la'>t decade. \,ce pt ion,> to thl'> 
ob,>en ation \\ere ca nned tuna , fre'>h 
!lounder f'illeh , and froze n ocean perch 
filleh . 

The dec l ine of proce,>,>or',> price'>u'>u

all } fo llo\\ed the dro p of e\, - ve\,>e l 

prIces . I f the e\,-ve,,>e l prIce of one 
product dro pped more t han t he 
p roce5sor'~ pr ice, th e processor'., 
margin increased despite the fac t that 
the price he asked dec lined . In co m
pa ring the margin s at diffe rent leve ls 
of one product and those among di f
ferent products over a period o f time 
it i mo re conve nient and be tter under
stood to ex pres the di fferences in re la
t ive in stead of absolute va lue. When 
the processo r 's margin is di vided by the 
processor's price the re sul t is the va lue 
o f markup interp re ted as the gro ss pro fit 
in percent of the proce ssor's sa les, or 
simply the gro ss profit rate . 

During 1969-7 1 gross pro fit rate., at 
the processor's level \\ ere highest for 
ocea n perch fi ll ets (52.3 percent) among 
groundfi sh produc ts, highest for fres h 
king sa lillon steaks (39 .5 percent) aillong 
dressed and steak forms of fi sh prod
ucts, and higher fo r canned pink sa lm
on (56.9 percent) than canned tuna. 

O ve r the pas t 20 years, gross profi t 
rates fo r fre sh cod f i llet s, fre sh fl oun de r 
fillet s, hali but steaks. and fres h blue 

c rah meat increa'>ed '> I ight ly at t he 
proce ,>,>or ',> level, w hi le canned tuna and 
frc "h haddoc k fi ll et '> de c li ned and 
ca nn ed pink ,> a l mo n , fro/ c n ocean 
perc h lill ch , and ra w pee led '>hrilllp 
remained almo '> t unchanged . 

The proce,> ,>or' ,> markup, a'> w i ll he 
'>ee n later , i '> III mo,> t in " tancc,> higher 
than thc w ho le,>a le leve l. About 55 to 
(- () perce nt o f the proce,>~o r ',> margin 
I'> lahor and materi al co\h I-\ hich in 
c rea'>ed fa'> ter than the ovc rh ead co, t '>. 
In addition. thc amount '> pent fo r food 
produc t ad vc rti '> lng in c rea'>e d eve n 
ra'> ter than \\age co,>!'>. rhe~e e \,pen"e, 
arc incurrcd by the proce,>'>or V\ hen t he 
produc!'> hcart he manu fac ture r ',> name. 

Wholesale Margin and Markup 

I n mo'> t In '> tdnce . retai I price'> are 
'>ubject to l e~,>e r il uc tua t ion than are 
c \, -\e,>,>el pri ce'>. in ce retai l price, 
are re latl \e l } ,>tab le. it fo ll ol-\ '> that 
,>ome\\ here in the channel\ of d i '> t r i
hution. marh. et ma rgi n '> mus t be re
duced (rai'>ed ) \\ hen e\,-\e ,> se l price'> 
r i '>e (dec l ine). 

Pr ice,> at the vv ho le,>ale le\ el fluc tu
ated mo re di'>tinc tl y and moved up\\ ard 
for mo q fi " h producu> C\.ce pt that 
\\ ho le,>ale price'> o f canned tuna and 
ocea n perc h fill eh dec lined '> Iightl y 
and t ho '>e o f ca nned pink ,>a lmon and 
fre~ h fl o und er fill eh remained mo re 
or l e,> ~ con,tant. 

n inc rea '>e in \\ ho lesa le price doe ,> 
not nece~ ,>a ril y illlpl } that the I-\ho le
,a le margin o ver the proee'> so r ',> pri ce 
ha'> in c rea ~e d . During 1969-71. vv hole
sa le Illarkups (gro ss pro fit rate s) for 
pac kaged and ca nned fi sh products are 
estimated around 15 to 16 percent , \\ith 
the e \, ce pti on o f American l ob~ters 

(36 percent) and rresh king , almon steaks 
(29.4 percent :; ). 

A lthough V\ ho lesale prices in creased. 
w holesa le margi ns re illained re lat i\ ely 
~ t a b l e . A ~ illli l ar in crease in \\ ho le-

SWholesale margin of America n lo bste rs IS 
la rger t han o t he r fi sh p rod u c ts becau se the y 
are sold live and heavy tra nsporta t IO n cos ts are 
assumed by the w holesale rs. Part o f f resh salm
on steaks is shipped by a ir fre ight . th e cos ts o f 
which are paid by the w ho lesalers 



sa ler 's cost of sa les. i.e. , processor's 
price s, equalized the ma rgin s at the 
wholesale leve l ove r the period. 

Retail Margin and Markup 

Price ma rgin s at the re ta il leve l fo r 
so me fish produc ts are as la rge as at 
the ex-vesse l leve l. For the las t two 
decades reta il price s of most fish prod
ucts under our stud y, after adj ustment 
to constant va lue , fluctuated s lightly 
wit h a mild upward tre nd . Prices of 
canned tuna a nd ha libut steaks, how
eve r , we re dec lining. Those that s howed 
an ab rupt c ha nge in price movements , 
pa rti cu la rl y during the yea rs 1969-7 1, 
were fresh fl o und e r fillets a nd fresh 
haddock fillets wit h a s udde n retail 
price upturn and fresh sea scall ops a nd 
blue crab meat wit h a s udde n drop in 
retail prices. While most retail prices , 
afte r they are deflated , were moving 
upward, the gross profit rates of fish 
reta il e r increased s light ly o nl y in four 
products-canned pink sa lmo n, fres h 
flound er fill ets, f roze n ocean perch 
fillet s, a nd fresh blue crab meat , mark
ups for ha li but steaks a nd fresh sea 
sca ll ops declined drastically whi le 
markups fo r the rest dropped s lightly 
during the period covered in our study. 

A retail food store is a multiproduct 
firm which ha ndles thousands of food 
and nonfood items s imultaneously. 
Costs are a ll ocated not separate ly to 
eac h individua l commod ity but to a 
product-mix of a group of related co m
modities. Less emphasis is placed o n 
profit margins of individual commod
ities, as the pricing strategy of a retai l 
store is focu sed on the maxim ization 
of the overa ll profit of the entire store. 

The rigidity of such a pricing prac
tice of each retail store causes the 
reta il price of each item to be less re
spo ns ive to the cost of sales. As a result, 
the reta il margin narrows in the short 
run as who lesa le prices advance. 

The average rate of markups at the 
retail leve l is so mewhere between those 
at the processing and wholesale level. 
During 1969-71 retail markups were 
relatively high for most groundfi h 

04-37 percent) except fresh haddock 
fi ll ets ( 17 percent) . M arkup~ for blue 
crab meat and canned fi~h products 
ranked next between 24 and 28 percent: 
w hile those for fish steaks, sea sca l
lops, lobsters, and peeled s hrimp were 
aro und 20 percent. 

The overa ll average of retail markups 
of different fish products were abo ut 
63 percent higher than wholesa le mark
ups during 1969-71. In some instances, 
they rose to double the rate of the lat
ter. The following reasons acco unt for 
t he higher markup rate at the retail 
leve l: 

I . Most fis h prod uct s a re so ld by re

ta il ers in quantitie s of less than 10 
pound s in each tran saction. whereas 
they a re disposed of at tens of thou
sand pounds in each dealing at other 
leve ls . 

2. Higher operating a nd overhead 
costs per unit sold are incurred at the 
ret a il level. About 67 percent of retail 
costs is operating expenses that include 
most ly sa laries of sa lesme n attending 
the fis h counter. 

3. Spoilage and shrinkage increase 
progressively as fish products are dis
tributed through marketing channels 
from the dockside to the consumer. 
The greatest loss is assumed by the re
tai ler. Most of our retail prices are col
lected from ew York City , where the 
we ight loss due to spoi lage and shrink
age was 5.3 percent in winter and 6.0 
percent in summer-about 1.9 and 2.2 
times higher respectively than at the 
wholesale level (Bureau of Commercial 
Fisheries, Marketing Division. 1966). 

4. Retailers pay about 1.5 cents per 
pound in winter and 2.0 cents per pound 
in summer for quality control of fish 
products on items such as ice. refrig
eration, chemical additives. glazing. 
brine. and other treatments-about IS 
percent higher than the amount paid 
by producers and distributors for the 
same purpose (Bureau of Commercial 
Fisheries. Marketing Di\ ision. 1966). 

Despite the high costs il1\ oh'ed in 
retailing fish products, retail markups 
for most fish products trended do\\ n-
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ward during the la\t decade for ~hell
fish (e'\cept blue crab meat). allll dUring 
the la~t tv.o decade~ for groundfi~h 
(except flounder and ocean perch fil
lets) and canned tl\h product~ (e\cept 
sa lmon) . 

Fish products with a relatively high 
unit price usually have 10\\ retail mark
ups. Overhead co~ts are often allocated 
to produch not according to their 
va lue but to the volume of floor ~pace 
occupied. High-priced peeled \hrimp. 
live lobsters. ~ea ~callop~. and halibut 
and king ~almon '>teak" illustrate thi ... 
observation. Those products that have 
easily discernable quality and are 
purchased relatively frequently by con
sumers are a lso given low retail mark
ups because of the large turnover of 
their sa les. That i" one of the rea,>on., 
why canned tuna retail markup'> 
dropped rapidly for the last 4 Jear~. 

Comparison of Price Changes 
at Retail Level With Those at 
Other Levels 

As was indicated in the di"cu.,~ion 
of retail food market behavior, retail 
prices moved upward without much 
fluctuation as did prices at other Ic\el.,. 
The trend of ret~il price movement'> 
reacts with price trends at other mar
keting levels differently from one prod
uct to another. A comparison of the 
price movements of the four le\eh 
over the last two decades can be '> um
marized as follows: 

I. Products whose retail price ... in
creased at a lower rate than price,> at 
the other three marketing level are: 

a. halibut "teah and fresh ~ea 

callops (distincti\ely slo\\erl : 
b. fre'>h haddock fillet'>. ra\\ peeled 

shrimp. and live American 
lob ters (moderately ..,lo\\er): 
and 

c. canned chunk tuna hlightl y 
slower). 

2. Product.., \\ hose retail price in
creased at a fa~ter rate than at the otha 
three marketing le\eb ire: 

a. fre ... htlounderfillet (modcldtely 
fa..,terl. and 



b. ca nn ed pinlo- ~a lm o n . fl Olc n 
ocea n pcrc h f ill ch. and I n:~h 

blue crab mea t (, llghtl, la~te l ) 

3. nl y onc product. fre~h cod I ii 
leh .... aw ih rctail pIl CC~ InI.lC.l~e .It 
about th ... ame r.lte a~ pllce~ dt ot hel 
leveh. 

COSTS AND PROFITS-THE 
COMPONENTS OF 
PRICE SPREADS 

To de\elop a beller under~tandllll.! 

of pnce ... prcad~ and thclr \dl i.ltilln 
between produch and bct\\een mar· 
Io-etlng level ... of each produLl . It " 

nece ~arJ to e\amlne the ... en ILe ... per

fo rmed III gell ing thc fl~h pruduLh Inlm 
doclo-"de to the r tail marlo-et dnu the 
co ... h and ea rnlllg ... Ill\ohed in per· 
formlllg the~c ... enlLe .It eaLh Ie\el. 
Eac h categor~ o f CO~h diller ,lmung 
differe nt marlo- et ing !e\cl ... . e g .. labor i~ 
l e~s lIl \ohed III the \\hole~ .t\e Ie\el 
than III proce.,..,i ngand har\e ... tlll g !c\el ... 
The co ... t com ponenl'> and net proill'> 
(or losse ... ) for different !c\ e l dre ·om· 
piled from ... ummar, table ... and ... tate · 
ments pubh ... hed by BU~lIle ... .., Income 
Ta\ Retu rn Stati stic", ( L I ntern.t\ 
Reve nue en lce. 19117) urermarlo-et 
FlIlanc ia l ta te menh ( upe rma rlo-ct 
I ns titute. Inc. 1965 ). D etailed tat ",lIc'" 
on Canned eafood ~. rre,>h and rrozen 

Packaged Fish ( en.,u of \l anufaL
tures. 1967). and numerou IIldlvldual 
co t tudlc for pec llic Ii h prod uc t ... 
Cost and receipt o f different Ii hlllg 
ve sel are com piled by the M F 
Economic Researc h Dlvi ion. 

The informa tio n and data ... 0 col · 
lected for marketing leveb are 
proce ed and then reduced to ratio 
ex pres ed as percentage of the margin 

at each o f the four level -harve ting 
(Ii hing). process ing . wholesa l ing. and 
retai ling as shown in T able 3 and 4. 
These ratios are used as bases to al
locate the co t s to each fi h prod uc t 
accordi ng to the actua l margi n ca l 
culated fro m price studie at eac h leve l 
(T able 5 and F igure 3). 

DIVISION OF CONSUMER 'S 
DOLLAR SPENT ON 
FISH PRODUCTS 

PilLe ... ~J II "h pl IJduLt ... die e ple ... ,,:d 
In cent ... pel pound . I he; can he con · 
\e l tnl to pound ... pe l dolla l at the l et.1I1 

Ie\el. I e the \dllle 01 a con ... Ul11el food 
do l l.1I r\ con ... lIl11el · ... doll.1I ... pent 101 
e~ILh II~h ploduct Cdn he ... Iiced I11dm 
Wdj ... . I t coin be dl\lded dccoldlng to 
ma l lo-etlng function ... to ... how 11\1\\ milch 
lhe II~helln.ln . plo\.e "'01 . \\ hoic .tiel . 
.1I1d let,lIiel Coil n 01 c.lch doll,1I pent 
b, the LllIl lImel I he ... 11,lIe 01 .1 lIn· 

"'lImel do ll ,1I Coin .ti 0 he dl tllhllted 
.Iceoldlng to \:11 t ... pent b, the 10UI 
funetl\ln ... to ho\\ ho\\ l11uch 'oe to 
1.lhol . 111 .ltell .1I . l:.I PIt.tI e pen e 
llpel.ltlng c pen ... e •• llld net plollt In 
the pllldlh.tllln .Ind rn.lllo-etlng 01 e.l h 
Ii h pl oJlIcl \ dilicient (l m pdlJ I n 
I'" llifel cd hCle to e\ .tiU.ltC t hc cn Ic C 
lendel ed .Ind plollt edrned b\ .tl i t ill; 
functio n IIl \lll\ed III blillcinc c.lch Ii h 

pi odllct to t he COil IlIller II1dll-;et f I .. hle 
(, ,1Ild I Igil I C J. 

I t "oh CI\cd th.lt . lllgeflcl.ti. fIl lI l-;e t 
Illill ' In ... fc cc pt .I t thc harl,c.,tlflg Ic"cl) 
tend to hc PIOpoltlon.tll} higher l or 
lowel pi Iced Ii h ploduct .I'i Idbor .Intl 
Inel he,11l e pen.,c,> drc II ed 101 .tli 
pilldud ILg.lrllie 01 thell utflelencc 
In \,tiliL ()LL III perch Itllet I "n e • 

.lInple .. rn()n~' the 'IIHlndli h By the 
.tiTle tol-;en , rn.lfl,!ln I 110 Illr halibllt 

., te.11-; tche.lpcl In pI! e .IIC hi ,herth n 

t hll e Illr I Ie h In' .IImon le.1 
(Illllie e pen"'\~) .It til Ic \ cl 'i e crt 
the w hllie .tlt! ic\cl r he In umcr 

te .. 1-. • I C .Ill 
111 rille nt \\ .. 

IIOIll \e Ittic 
t ' nil t 

Pr I \: e 01 helll I h.trl: gene m il} hi 'h· 
c r th oL n tho e 0 finll h pn dUd o n 
me.lt \\ elchl b I I H lcher rncetl rr J-

Table 3 -Co.1 r.les .. percenlege 01 price mergln at dIH.,ent mar at le ... e'l 

ar • Cap a Operal "0 
.1 n us 5 Labor CO$ De a. prol 

---------~~m----------

Retail 
a) Supermar el '000 4 I 63 16 636 9 

II Whotesale 
a) FoOd & "ndred 

prOducts' 000 14 8 61 9 2 45 4 245 
b) Amencan 10bSIer 

(I"e)' 000 230 130 70 47 0 100 

II I Processing 
a) Fresh & Irozen 

packaged Ilsh' 000 36 5 222 7 8 253 82 
b) Canned & cu red 

seafooos' 00 0 343 199 97 296 65 
c) FoOd & kIOdred 

prOduCIS' 100 0 213 1 2 90 440 145 
d) Peeled shnmp' 100 0 270 332 93 225 80 
e) Blue crab meal' 100 0 253 442 22 213 70 

IV Wholesale and processIOg 
combined 
a) Scallop & oyster' 100 0 202 132 96 450 120 

, Publi shed by Supermarket Insiliute. Inc . 1965 
2 Busmess Income Tax Return Statistics , Internal Revenue Service , 1967 
, Derived Irom IheJomt Master Plan for the Northern Looster Fishery BCF Departmenl of the Inlerlor Apnl1970 
• Census of Manufactures. US Departmenl 01 Commerce. 1967 
' Survey of the U S Shrimp Industry. Vol 1 Fish and W,ldille Service . SpeCial SClenl lllc Report-Flshenes No 277. 
U.S Deparlmenl 01 Commerce , 1954 
• Derived from diSCUSSions With Ihe slaff 10 the Markel Research and Services D,VISion, NMFS. Departmenl of 
Commerce 
' Denved Irom ligures and IOformatlon given 10 Culture. Handlmg and Processmg of Pac,f,c Coast Oysters. Bureau of 
CommerCial Fisheries. 1960 
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ucts enjoy higher profit in monetary 
term s but lower profit rate aga in st 
sa les in relati ve term s. Thi applies to 
shell fi sh products. onverse ly, profit 
rates for finfi sh product generall y 
ranked higher than those for hellfi sh 
product . 

CONCLUSIONS 
Di viding eac h price spread into mar

gin s at d ifferent fu ncti onal leve ls and 
breaking each margin down into co m
po nent co ts and profit s to exa mine 
them in depth are the first steps towa rd 
evaluating the effec ti ve ness of a mar
keting sy tern. 

O ve r hal f o f the margin at the har
ves ting leve l i labor cost. W age rates 
have bee n increas ing faster than most 
costs, and thi s trend is likely to co n
tinue. Th e slo w rec ruitment o f re
sources of ce rtain spec ies and the lag 
in harvesting effic iency in o rne fish
er ie (Bell , 197 1) wi ll further acce lerate 
the inc rea e 111 ex-ve el prices or fi sh
ennen' s margin co mpared to o ther 
level. 

Component costs at the w ho lesa le 
leve l are mostl y administrati ve. M ar
gin s at thi s leve l wi ll inc rease muc h 
slowe r than at the ex-ves el leve l. al
though w ho le ale price w ill in c rease 
acco rding to the price charged by t he 
processo r . 

Proce or 's costs are co mparat ive ly 
les in vo lved in labo r than fi shing ves
se ls but more than at the w ho lesa le and 
retail leve ls. Proces or's margin te nds 
to r ise at a pace between the rates of 
inc rease in w holesale and ex-vesse l 
prices. 

t the retail leve l. obse rvations made 
at the vari ati on of margin s fo r differe nt 
products have bo rn o ut the e\pec tati on 
that: 

I ) margin s va r y di rec tl y w ith the 
peri shabil ity of products and the dis
tance of hipment ; 

2) margin s vary in ver ely \\ ith t he rate 
of turnove r, th e leve l o f unit price , 
and the amount of impo l1s of identica l 
product : and 

3) retail margins are higher on manu
fac turers' brand s than on priva te 
brand s. 

Figure 3.-ln the late 1960's, sa lmon pu rse seiners ea rn ed the highest net profit (16.1 percent) of any of 
several common types o f U.S. fis hing vesse ls. At th e bottom were Boston large trawlers (4.3 percent , 
1964-66 ) and New Bedford sea sca llop dra ggers (4 .5 percent,1967-68). (See Table 4.) 

Ta bl e 4.-Cost rates , as percentage of gross recei pts , fo r different fishi ng vessels at the harve sting level. (Average 
of 3 years-1 966-68 , unless othe rwise marked.) 

1 Boston large trawler 
(1964-66) 

2. New Bedford dragger 
(1967-68) 

3. Rhode Island small 
trawler (1964) 

4 Halibut vessel 
5 Salmon troller 
6. Salmon purse selner 
7 Tuna purse selner 
8 Ameilcan lobster in-

shore boats With 
traps (1966)
same for blue 
crab traps' 

9 Gulf shnm p otter 
trawler 

10 New Bedford sea 
scallop dragger 
(1967-68)
same for oyster 

Gross Matenals 
receipts fuels. etc 

100.0 

100.0 

1000 
100 0 
100.0 
100.0 
100 0 

100.0 

100.0 

196 

18.6 

161 
18.5 
12.5 
98 

13.2 

16.3 

13.9 

Labor 

472 

470 

471 
366 
325 
390 
41.5 

431 

376 

Capital Operating 
costs expenses 

166 

18.0 

211 
214 
318 
218 
252 

98 

166 

123 

113 

71 
120 
111 
132 
131 

284 

255 

__ ~~gger __________ ~~ __ ~_~8~ __ 158 172 

1 Salmon troller earnings and costs for 68 vessels surveyed by the Olvl,,)lon 1968 

Net 

43 

51 

86 
115 
121 
161 
70 

6C 

64 

45 

2 Estimation of the Economic Benefits to FIshermen. Vessels and Society from L 'ntted Entry t the nsh re 
Northern Lobster Fishery. draft manuscnpt by Fredenck Bell March 1970 
3 Shucking done on boat. 

Source B aSIC Economic Indicators, NatIonal Manne Flshenes Service, National Oceanl... d Atmosptler A 
tratlon 1970 
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Table 5.- Average annual margins of fish products at four market levels , 1969-71. 

Products Harvesllng Processing Wholesale Retail 
------

- - - - - - - - - - - -Cents per pound- - - - - - - - - - - -

Groundfish fillets 
Fresh 

Haddock 67.75 22.28 8.69 21.38 
Flounder 43.79 26.07 14.80 44 .73 
Cod 36.93 26.69 9.95 31.60 

Frozen 
Ocean perch 1587 14.37 9.89 23.64 

Steaks' 
Halibut 49.92 25.53 9.35 20.50 
King salmon 5791 37.66 39.50 33 .91 
King salmon (dressed) 52.17 33.93 35.60 30.53 

Canned prod ucts 
Salmon (1963-65)' 18.17 21.47 8.58 23.41 
Tuna. chunk (1963-65)2 2477 23.85 9.58 15.77 
Tuna. chunk (1969-71) 38.81 28.64 11 24 19.04 

Fresh shellfish products: 
live American lobster 77.52 43.52 26.63 
Blue crab meat 56.88 88.34 23.36 65 .75 
Sea scallop meats 131.60 13.57 36.74 

Frozen shellfish prod ucts' 
Peeled shrimp 110.62 49.90 32.87 46 .07 

---------------------------------

, Figures not available In later years. 
2 Use the same period to compare with salmon 
3 Sold live 
, Landed shucked. 

When price spreads of different peri
ods are compared, the year-to-year 
changes a re ascribed to one or more 
of the following seven factors: (1) de
ma nd a nd upply, (~) cost of prod uction 
factors, (3) different profit s made by pro
ducers and dealers, (4) degree of process
ing a nd extent of services, (5) quantity 
of imports, (6) revaluation of currency, 
and (7) efficiency of the ma rketing sys
tem. 

Prec ise measurement of the last fac
tor is poss ible only for individua l firms 
o n a case by case basis. Detailed micro 
data a re needed for s uch a purpose. 
They were not collected s ince they a re 
not s uit a ble for the mac ro a na lys is 
of a n industry on a n agg regate or na
tional basis as the case is in this stud y. 

Indi vidua l fi s h dealers at either the 
producing or di st ributing level, how
ever, w ill have a chance to identify 
w hether the re is room for improve ment 
in their pe rforma nce s by examining 
a nd co mpa ring the mag nitude of their 
margins, co mponent cos ts, a nd profits 
with those of sim ilar products prese nted 
in thi s re port as na tiona l ave rages. 

Table 6.-Distribution of consumer's dollar spent in various fish products in the United States according to the average prices of 1969-71 , by marketing functions and cost 
Items 

Fresh and 
Frozen Halibut Fresh Dressed Fresh frozen 

Fresh Fresh Fresh ocean steaks king fresh Canned Canned Canned live blue Frozen sea 
haddock flounder cod perch (fresh & salmon ki ng pink tuna tuna American crab peeled scallop 

___ fillets _~~~ __ ~~ __ ~~~_~.':9~~_~~~ _ _"~~~ _ _"alm~_~unk' __ £!'~~ _ _'~~~ __ mea~ __ '!.!:.':!...m-1' __ ~eats _ 

By marketing functions 
Retailing 
Wpolesa lln9 
P,ocesSlng 
Harvest,ng 

Total 

By cost Ite , 
Prof,ts at 4 leve's Total 

Reta dm9 
Whole,al"9 
Procosslng 
Harvesting 

penses 

17.80 
723 

18.55 
5641 

10000 

599 

0.29 
1 76 
151 
242 

1975 
3228 
1482 
2713 

100 00 

3457 
11.44 
20.15 
33 84 

100.00 

961 

3.15 
309 
165 
172 

1632 
22.77 
13.29 
3801 

lCiOOO 

30.04 
9.46 

25.37 
3511 

100.00 

958 

2.73 
2.31 
2.08 
2.46 

18.63 
2432 
12.77 
3470 

100 00 

37.07 
15.50 
22.53 
2488 

100:00 

13.32 

5.55 
3.79 
185 
2.13 

1448 
2124 
1462 
3625 

10000 

19.46 
8.87 

2424 
47.40 

100:00 

1138 

178 
2.17 
198 
5.45 

19.73 
2450 
16.13 
2823 

100 00 

13.70 
26.26 
18.20 
41.83 

100.00 

1109 

1.56 
3.52 
172 
4.28 

1973 
24.50 
16. 13 
2823 

100.00 

9.09 
2790 
24.67 
38.31 

100. 00 

1123 

0.82 
375 
2.02 
4.64 

1796 
20.20 
1712 
33 .49 

100.00 

Cen ts - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

32.68 
11 .97 
29.87 
25.36 

100.00 

14 64 

5.67 
2.93 
1.95 
4.09 

1564 
18.26 
14 36 
3706 

100-00 

21.31 
12.95 
32.24 
33.48 

105lili 

9.55 

1.94 
3. 17 
2.09 
2.33 

1827 
22.44 
16.35 
33.36 

15[(iQ 

19.48 
11.50 
29.30 
39.71 

100.00 

9.06 

1.57 
2.81 
1.90 
2.78 

1778 
24 24 
17. 20 
31.48 

100:00 

18.03 
29.47 

52.49 
100.00 

7.73 

1.64 
2.94 

3. 15 

16 07 
27.59 
10.25 
38 .22 

lffiIOli 

28.05 
9.96 

37.69 
24.27 

100.00 

8.23 

2.55 
2.44 
1.78 
1.46 

1612 
29.50 

9.29 
36.87 

10000 

19.23 
13.72 
20.83 
46.19 
1~ 

10.78 

1.75 
3.15 
2.92 
2.96 

1444 
2600 
14.24 
34 .94 

10000 

20.19 
7.45 

72.34 
100.00 

6.91 

1.84 
1.83 

3.25 

12.42 
36.45 
15.52 
28 .67 

100.00 

r go pr ces are use<! here "nee the retail price series of canned pink salmon was discon tinued by BLS In 1966. Prices o f the same peri od are used for canned tuna for 
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